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S U M M A R Y .
The germaniunt tetrachloride required was prepared from the
mineral germauite. For this a simple rnethod was elaborated.
For the preparation of the esters of tetrathioorthosilícic acid
and tetrathioorthogerrnanic a id, silicon tetrachloride and germa-
nium tetrachloricle were tnade to react with a suspension of
socl iumnrercapt ide n benzene. General ly the yield was good.
For the preparation of the lower germanium compounds a
second method was also appl ied, v iz. :  react ion of germanium
tetrachlor ide with sodium rrrercapt ide in alcohol ic solut ion.
Tert. butyl mercaptide reacting with silicon tetrachloride
substitutes only three chlorine atoms. The product formed, the
tritert. butylester o'f monochlorotrithioorthosilicoformic acid
easily gives mixed esters with methyl and ethyl mercapticle, The
reaction with isopropyl rnercaptide is much slower, which is
evidently causecl by steric hindrance.
Final ly the react ion of the monochlor ine compound with tert .
butyl mercaptide succeeded by heating the mixture for a long
t ime in a high boi l ing indi f ferent solvent as xylene. In this manner
the tetratert. butyl ester ol tetrathioorthosilicic acid was obtained.
The reaction of the monochlorine compound lvith potassium
hydroxyde gives the trithiotert. butyl ester of orthosilicic acid.
The reaction of germanium tetrachloride with tert. butyl
mercaptide gives a mixture containing the tetratert. butyl ester
and the tritert. butyl ester of the monochlorotrithioortho-
germanioformic acid, in a rat io of |  :  2.  Evident ly the
germanium does not give the same steric hindrance as the smaller
si l icon atom.
With water the two monochlorine compouuds do not give the
60
trithiotert. butyl ester oÍ orthosilicic acid and orthogermanic acid.
The aliphatic esters of tetrathioorthosilicic acid and tetrathio-
orthogermanic acid are for the greater part clear liquids. The
tetramethyl and the isopropyl esters of tetrathioorthosilicic acid,
the two tetratert. butyl esters and the three mixed esters are
crystalline; they have the properties oÍ ,,fi l led molecules", espe-
cially the two tetratert. butyl esters. The two cetyl esters are also
crystalline.
The oromatlc and hydroarornatic esters are well crystallizing,
colourless compountls.
The tetracyclohexyl ester of tetrathioorthogermanic a id exists
in two enant iotropic modif icat ions: a tetragonal form, stable
at room temperature, is changed at 68.5o into a monocl inic lorm.
A spirocyclic ester of tetrathioorthogermanic a icl was isolated.
The density and refractive index of the liquid esters were
measurecl; the crystallographic properties of the greater part of
the solid esters were examined. The corresponding silicon and
germanium compounds are all isomorphic.
Oxidation of the esters did not give sulfones or sulfoxydes; the
carbon-sulphur bond was broken and silicon or germanium
dioxide and dialkyl  disulphide were formed. The react ion rvi th
bromine also gave cl ia lkyl  disulphide.
Mercuric chlor ide yielc led alkyl thiomercuric chlor ide RSHgCl.
